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For installation, operation and maintenance information and instructions, please refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual[s]. Installation Instructions, Installation & Operation Instructions and/or Technical Specifications are included with the product, and can also be found at mrsteam.com. Failure to install any MrSteam product according to the applicable installation manual may result in property damage or an inoperable or hazardous condition. See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.

The products referenced in this Price Book are for residential applications only. Installation of residential products in non-residential or commercial settings (e.g., hotels, spas, gyms, etc.) may result in property damage or an inoperable or hazardous condition. Residential steam products require professional installation by licensed and qualified plumbers and/or electricians. For safety and convenience consult a professional contractor or trade person in specifying the appropriate products.

All images in this price book are for illustrative purposes only. Many images are altered for presentation purposes. Contact MrSteam for complete product information.
Experience Serenity.
Feel Healthy.
Feel Good.

Let our innovation help you create your own personal escape, bringing home a one-of-a-kind spa-like experience.

Create your own personal escape, and luxuriate in the sense of well-being that can only come from your own private steam shower.

The possible benefits from this age-old wellness practice are unparalleled, from stress relief to healthier looking skin to a more restful night’s sleep. Paired with a healthy diet and regular exercise, steam adds another way of helping your body cope with the rigors of modern living.

Indulge and escape with MrSteam, for less than you’d imagine. Don’t look back. Your personal spa-like sanctuary is finally within reach.
The Intelligent Steambath®
E-Series Generators

MrSteam generators are crafted from recyclable stainless steel and assembled with meticulous attention to detail. Designed, engineered, and assembled in Long Island City, NY to the most exacting standards, our generators are clean, virtually silent, and ultra-efficient.

All MrSteam residential steambath MS Generators installed in the United States or Canada qualify for a limited lifetime warranty. For full warranty details, please visit: https://blog.mrsteam.com/wr
MrSteam MS Generators

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Free from defects in materials and craftsmanship for its lifetime. MrSteam will repair or replace (at its option) a Generator which fails to conform to this warranty.

Install Up To 60 Feet Away
Install in areas such as a cabinet, closet, under a sealed bench, or in an insulated attic.

Steam IQ
Exclusive microprocessor operating system is the brains of our intelligent steam generator.

Plug & Play Steam Shower Accessories
Easily install spa therapy accessories or components such as AromaTherapy, ChromaTherapy, SteamLinx, and more.

Self-Diagnostics
LED indicators to help you troubleshoot any connection and maintenance challenges.

Built With Surgical Stainless Steel
Naturally corrosion resistant, 100 percent recyclable stainless steel.

Easy On The Environment
Designed to save water and energy. Uses less than two gallons of water compared to 40 gallons for an ordinary bath.

Safety First
75 minute automatic cutoff, low voltage board, designed for easy access, and safe service.

Unmatched Quality and Certified for Safety
High quality construction. UL listed in the US and Canada and CE and NOM certified for unsurpassed safety.

Industrial Heating Element
Reliable, industrial grade, and the industry’s largest copper heating element, heats fast, and is easy to remove and service.

One Platform
All MS Generators work with all MrSteam Controls and with the SteamLinx Mobile App.

Whisper Quiet
Our water solenoid technology ensures that the generator is whisper-quiet and never hammers or hums.

Small Footprint
Compact, easy to install, and about the size of a large briefcase. Requires zero clearance, so it can be placed flush against the wall.

AutoSteam Water Control
Our automatic water control maintains constant steam by introducing just the right amount of water through a proprietary dispersal chamber.
The Bathroom. Reimagined.
Generator SmartSizing Calculator

To begin building your MrSteam system, use the Generator SmartSizing Calculator below to determine the steam generator needed to deliver the right amount of steam for your space.

1. Measure the length, width, and height of the steam enclosure (in feet):
   Multiply the Length _______ x Width _______ x Height _______ = Room Volume _______

2. Construction Materials:
   Natural marble, stone, shale, glass block, or concrete: Add 110% _______
   Ceramic, porcelain, or glass tile on cement board or mortar bed: Add 40% _______
   Ceilings above 8 ft. (15% per foot, max 10 ft.): Add 15% _______
   For fiberglass and acrylic: Deduct 15% _______

3. Add all figures to obtain the Total Adjusted Volume required:
   Room Volume _______ + Construction Materials _______ = Total Adjusted Volume _______

4. Use the total adjusted volume calculation and compare to the specifications chart on the following page (page 9) to select the appropriate generator model for your installation.

Build Your Spa Sanctuary
Visit virtualspa.mrsteam.com where we guide you through the creation of your custom system.

Virtual Spa also helps you select optional accessories such as ChromaSteam®, AromaTherapy, MusicTherapy®, wall seats, and towel warmers to enhance your experience.

Occasionally a steam room has unforeseeable or hidden construction that warrants special sizing or other consideration. MrSteam is not responsible if unconventional and/or unforeseeable materials or construction details result in a unit that does not operate to specification. Refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual, available at mrsteam.com, and consult a properly licensed contractor, architect, and/or design professional. Failure to do so may result in inoperable or hazardous conditions.
Find Your Generator and Get Started with MrSteam

Reference the total adjusted volume of your room to select a generator from the chart below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Dimensions*</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Total Room Volume (cu.ft.)</th>
<th>kW</th>
<th>Amps 240/1PH</th>
<th>Wire Size AWG‡</th>
<th>Water Usage Gallons††</th>
<th>Shipping Wt.(lbs.)**</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS Generators</td>
<td>MS90E</td>
<td>up to 100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$1,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS150E</td>
<td>101-150</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$2,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS225E</td>
<td>151-225</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS400E</td>
<td>226-360</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER Generators</td>
<td>MSSUPER1E</td>
<td>361-475</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$3,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSSUPER2E</td>
<td>476-575</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSSUPER3E</td>
<td>576-675</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX Generators</td>
<td>MX4E</td>
<td>676-875</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>$5,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MX5E</td>
<td>876-1075</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>$5,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MX6E</td>
<td>1076-1275</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‡ Wire size (AWG) based on minimum 90°C rated THHN copper conductors. Refer to the National Electrical Code for other types of conductors.
* Dimensions are for generator only, without AutoFlush® or plumbing features.
** Shipping weight is for generator only, without control or SteamHead.
†† Water usage based on 20 minutes of operation.

Optional Generator Addition

Express Steam® $300

Suitable for all MS Models, Express Steam lets you steam in seconds. This option includes a built-in heating element to make steam quickly while still draining water safely to meet code requirements. To order, add an “X” after the generator model number.

Optional Pressure Reducing Valve $185

- 104198
- When required

Occasionally a steam room has unforeseeable or hidden construction that warrants special sizing or other consideration. MrSteam is not responsible if unconventional and/or unforeseeable materials or construction details result in a unit that does not operate to specification. Refer to the applicable MrSteam Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual, available at mrsteam.com, and consult a properly licensed contractor, architect, and/or design professional. Failure to do so may result in inoperable or hazardous conditions.
Your Steam Experience, 
All In One Bundle.

Our packages make designing your home steam shower easy to order, providing everything you need, at package saving discounts.
Dreaming of the perfect steam bathing experience? Immerse yourself in a perfect fusion of steam, aroma, light and sound. The wellness benefits of AromaTherapy and ChromaTherapy along with the calming tones of music create a complete sensory experience. iDream makes those dreams a reality.

**iDream Packages**

**MS Standard Package**
- For MS90 - MSSUPER3
- The package includes everything pictured above
  - I3DREAMBK (black option)
  - I3DREAMWH (white option)

**MAX Standard Package**
- For MX4E - MX6E
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (2) SteamHeads
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard
  - I3DREAMXBK (black option)
  - I3DREAMXWH (white option)

**MS Linear Package**
- For MS90 - MSSUPER3
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (2) 16” Linear SteamHeads 104216
  - I3DREAMLBK (black option)
  - I3DREAMLWH (white option)

**MAX Linear Package**
- For MX4E - MX6E
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (2) 16” Linear SteamHeads 104216
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard
  - I3DREAMLBK (black option)
  - I3DREAMLWH (white option)
The iButler Package features our most advanced control, the iSteam3, mounting nearly flush on the wall of your shower. The iSteam3 gives you total control over every detail of your steaming experience.

### iButler Packages

#### MS Standard Package
- For MS90 - MSSUPER3
- The package includes everything pictured above
- **I3BUTLERBK** (black option)
- **I3BUTLERWH** (white option)

**MS Standard Package** $2,400

#### MAX Generator Package
- For MX4E - MX6E
- The package includes everything pictured above plus:
  - (2) SteamHeads
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard
- **I3BUTLERX BK** (black option)
- **I3BUTLERXWH** (white option)

**MAX Generator Package** $2,650

#### MS Linear Package
- For MS90 - MSSUPER3
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
- (1) 16" Linear SteamHead
- **I3BUTLERL BK** (black option)
- **I3BUTLERLWH** (white option)

**MS Linear Package** $2,600

#### MAX Linear Package
- For MX4E - MX6E
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (2) 16" Linear SteamHeads 104216
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard
- **I3BUTLERLX BK** (black option)
- **I3BUTLERLXWH** (white option)

**MAX Linear Package** $2,850
AirButler Packages

Featuring a completely wireless control installation, the 100% water proof AirTempo Control is the centerpiece of this package. This sleek and elegant control mounts effortlessly just about anywhere and is ideal for retrofits.

MS Packages

- For MS90 - MSSUPER3
- The package includes everything pictured above

**MS Standard Package** $2,250
- ABUTLER1B-PC (for a black control)
- ABUTLER1W-PC (for a white control)

**MS Designer Package** $2,350
- Add designer code finish

MAX Packages

- For MX4E - MX6E
- The package includes everything pictured above plus:
  - (2) SteamHeads
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard

**MAX Standard Package** $2,500
- ABUTLERXB-PC (for a black control)
- ABUTLERXW-PC (for a white control)

**MAX Designer Package** $2,600
- Add designer code finish

MS Linear Packages

- For MS90-MSSUPER3
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (1) 16” Linear SteamHead

**MS Linear Package** $2,450
- ABUTLERLBKPC (for a black control)
- ABUTLERLWHPC (for a white control)

**MS Linear Designer Package** $2,550
- Add designer code finish

MAX Linear Packages

- For MX4E - MX6E
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (2) 16” Linear SteamHeads 104216
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard

**MAX Linear Package** $2,700
- ABUTLERLXBPC (for a black control)
- ABUTLERLXWPC (for a white control)

**MAX Linear Designer Package** $2,800
- Add designer code finish
Butler Packages

Everything you need to get started is in one convenient and discounted package.

**Butler Packages**

**MS Packages**

- **For MS90 - MSSUPER3**
- The package includes everything pictured above

**MS Standard Package** $2,100

- **MSBUTLERIRD-PC** (round polished chrome)
- **MSBUTLERISQ-PC** (square polished chrome)

**MS Designer Package** $2,200

- Add designer code finish

**MAX Packages**

- **For MX4E - MX6E**
- The package includes everything pictured above plus:
  - (2) SteamHeads
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard

**MAX Generator Package** $2,350

- **MSBUTLERXRD-PC** (round polished chrome)
- **MSBUTLERXSQ-PC** (square polished chrome)

**MAX Designer Package** $2,450

- Add designer code finish

**Butler Packages with Linear SteamHead**

**MS Linear Packages**

- **For MS90 - MSSUPER3**
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (1) 16" Linear SteamHead

**MS Linear Package** $2,300

- **BUTLERL1RPC** (round polished chrome)
- **BUTLERL1SPC** (square polished chrome)

**MS Linear Designer Package** $2,400

- Add designer code finish

**MAX Linear Packages**

- **For MX4E - MX6E**
- The package includes everything pictured above, minus Aroma SteamHead, plus:
  - (2) 16" Linear SteamHeads 104216
  - (1) Max Condensation Pan, larger than the standard
  - (1) Max AutoFlush, larger than the standard

**MAX Linear Package** $2,550

- **BUTLERLXRPC** (round polished chrome)
- **BUTLERLXSPC** (square polished chrome)

**MAX Linear Designer Package** $2,650

- Add designer code finish

---

*White or black fascia iTempoPlus comes with matching fascia Aroma Glass SteamHead
Install. Touch. Relax.
Steam Shower Controls

MrSteam’s sophisticated and intuitive controls make it easier than ever to adjust the temperature and time settings of your steam bath experience.
iSteam®3 Control

Black or White Fascia $1,500
- **ISTEAM3-BK** (black option)
- **ISTEAM3-WH** (white option)

Optional Additions
- 60ft cable **104117-60**: $205
- Temperature Probe **MSTS**: $185
  (If control is mounted outside steam room)

Product Details
- Award-winning intuitive touch screen control
- Controls temperature, time, AromaSteam, ChromaSteam3, and AudioSteam3
- User interface available in seven different languages
- Choice of interface color - black or white
- Autostart Programming gets your steam shower ready for each day of the week
- Real time clock, ambient temperature, and passcode protection
- Program custom settings for up to eight users
- Standard with Aroma Glass SteamHead
- Works with SteamLinx Module and Mobile App
- Just Ask Amazon Alexa when SteamLinx is installed (See page 31 for details)
- Available in white or black bezel

“Alexa, ask MrSteam to start the steam bath.”
(See page 31 for details.)

Works with all MrSteam Controls when SteamLinx is installed.
AirTempo® Control

PC-Polished Chrome Trim $1,350
- AIRTBK-PC (black option)
- AIRTWH-PC (white option)

Designer Trim Finishes $1,450
- Add designer code finish (below)

Optional Additions
- Temperature Probe MSTS: $185
  (If control is mounted outside steam room)
- Flush Mount Kits (with mounting hardware available
  in square or round bezels for recessed installations)

AirTempo Flush Mount Kit

Round Polished Chrome $100
- 104232RD-PC
Round Designer Finishes $105
- 104232RD (Add designer finish below)
Square Polished Chrome $100
- 104232SQ-PC
Square Designer Finishes $105
- 104232SQ (Add designer finish below)

Product Details
- Wireless, no messy cables, installs on glass or
  almost any steam room wall material
- Docking station allows removal for remote start
- Adjustment preferences including temperature
  and duration
- Controls AromaSteam and Chroma72 lighting
- Capacitive touch panel, LCD display
- 60-foot range from generator
- 100% waterproof electronic assembly
- Standard with AromaGlass SteamHead
- Works with SteamLinx Module and Mobile App

Polished Chrome Code = PC
Polished Nickel Code = PN
Brushed Nickel Code = BN
Polished Brass Code = PB
Brushed Bronze Code = BB
Oil Rubbed Bronze Code = ORB
Satin Brass Code = SB
iTempoPlus® Control

PC—Polished Chrome $1,200
- MSITPLUSRD-PC (round option)
- MSITPLUSSQ-PC (square option)

Designer Finishes $1,300
- Add designer code finish (below)

Optional Additions
- 60ft cable 103990-60: $130
- Temperature Probe MSTS: $185
  (If control is mounted outside steam room)

Product Details
- Flush-mounted
- Works with SteamLinx Module and Mobile App
- Stores two preferred time and temperature settings
- Digital display lets you program time and temperature
- Controls both the AromaSteam and Chroma72 Systems
- Comes in 11 finishes (see below)
- Comes with matching Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead
  *White or black fascia iTempoPlus comes with Aroma Glass SteamHead.
iTempo® Control

PC—Polished Chrome $800
- MSITEMPOSQ-PC (square option)
- MSITEMPORD-PC (round option)

Designer Finishes $900
- Add designer code finish (below)

Optional Additions
- 60 ft cable 103990-60: $130
- Temperature Probe MSTS: $185
  (If control is mounted outside steam room)

Product Details
- Flush-mounted
- Works with SteamLinx Module and Mobile App
- Digital display lets you program temperature
- Comes in 11 finishes (see below)

- Comes with matching Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead*
  *White or black fascia iTempoPlus comes with matching Aroma Glass SteamHead.

Polished Chrome Code = PC
Polished Nickel Code = PN
Brushed Nickel Code = BN
Polished Brass Code = PB
Brushed Bronze Code = BB
Raw Code = RAW
Oil Rubbed Bronze Code = ORB
Satin Brass Code = SB
Matte Black Code = MB
White Glass Fascia Code = WH
Black Glass Fascia Code = BK
# Controls Specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>iSteam3®</th>
<th>AirTempo®</th>
<th>iTempoPlus®</th>
<th>iTempo®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Works with Amazon Alexa when SteamLinx is installed</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works will all MrSteam eSeries Generators</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with SteamLinx Mobile App</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SteamTherapy Accessories Supported</td>
<td></td>
<td>AromaSteam</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chroma72</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ChromaSteam3</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AudioSteam3</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built in Digital Clock</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Setting</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autostart programming</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of User Settings</td>
<td>Up to 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use as Remote Control</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Screen Swipe Control</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Sleep Mode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td>English, German, French, Spanish, Italian, Russian, Mandarin</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passcode Protection</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Flip” Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celsius/Fahrenheit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ambient Temperature, Celsius or Fahrenheit</td>
<td>Celsius or Fahrenheit</td>
<td>Celsius or Fahrenheit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed to IP67 requirements</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 1/8” x 4 1/2” 156mm x 114mm</td>
<td>3 5/8” x 3 5/8” 92mm x 92mm</td>
<td>Round 5” Diameter 127mm Diameter Square 4 1/2” x 5” 114mm x 127mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard SteamHead</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aroma Glass SteamHead</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Linear SteamHead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,350 Polished Chrome $1,450 Designer Finish</td>
<td>$1,200 Polished Chrome $1,300 Designer Finish</td>
<td>$800 Polished Chrome $900 Designer Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Invigorate Your Senses.
Therapy Systems

Your steam oasis is elevated to the next level with therapy systems innovated to create a complete sensory experience.
AromaSteam System

Fragrance Metering Pump $1,300
- MSAROMA

Product Details

By merging fragrance and steam into a sensual mix, the AromaSteam System injector pump atomizes the fragrance and creates the perfect in-steam aromatherapy experience. MrSteam’s specially-formulated fragrances use ingredients extracted from flowers and plants. Each aromatic fragrance offers a distinct aroma with characteristics that may support the body’s specific needs.

- The exquisite collection of MrSteam essential aroma fragrances are available in replaceable long-lasting one-liter (33 oz.) bottles
- Includes stainless steel caddy to hold liter bottle

Aroma Fragrance

One Liter Bottle $130
- See below for part numbers.

Product Details

MrSteam’s Aroma Fragrance liter bottles are specially formulated and packaged for use with the AromaSteam system. Each aromatic fragrance offers distinct scent with characteristic benefits.

These long-lasting one liter bottles (33 oz.) work in conjunction with the AromaSteam injector pump. The fragrance mixes with steam to create a rich aromatherapy experience.

- Select from our Aroma Fragrance options: Eucalyptus, Lavender, Evergreen, Energizing Mint, and Breathe

See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.
AromaSteam Essential Oils

Individual 10ml Bottles $35
  • See below for part numbers

5 Pack 10ml Bottles $160
  • MSESSENTIALS

Product Details

Aromatherapy was mankind's first medicine, a holistic practice of caring for the body using botanical oils. Essential oils can be used to stimulate the senses, or to help you relax, promoting better sleep. Use AromaSteam Essential Oils with Aroma SteamHeads and Towel Warmers equipped with an aroma oil well.

• Select from our aroma oil scent options: Eucalyptus, Lavender, Evergreen, Energizing Mint, and Breathe

Aroma Steam Essential Oils

Eucalyptus
  Deeply Refreshing
  103810

Lavender
  Lightly Floral Scent
  103811

Evergreen
  Crisp Morning Forest
  103812

Energizing Mint
  Stimulate & Energize
  103813

Breathe
  Tropical Combination
  103814

See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.
Chakra Oils

Individual 10ml Bottles                $40
• See below for part numbers
7 Pack 10ml Bottles                     $210
• MSCHAKRA7

Product Details

Aromatherapy has been used for centuries to revitalize the bathing experience. These seven oils, corresponding to the body’s seven chakras, can help connect you to the mystical power in the chakra system.

Our earth-friendly organic essential oils are 100% Natural Carbon Bio-based and are used with Aroma SteamHeads and Towel Warmers equipped with an aroma oil well.

• Select from our aroma oil scent options: Red Vitality, Invigorating Orange, Yellow Awakening, Green Harmony, Celestial Blue, Mystic Indigo, and Violet Nirvana

Chakra Oils

- Red Vitality
  Sparking Raw Creativity
  104006

- Invigorating Orange
  Physical & Mental Exploration
  104007

- Yellow Awakening
  Personal Power and Awareness
  104008

- Celestial Blue
  Communicate And Share Discoveries
  104010

- Mystic Indigo
  Discover The Rhythm Of Surrounding Energy
  104011

- Green Harmony
  Helping To Get Back To Life’s Rhythms
  104009

- Violet Nirvana
  Culmination Of Time, Place & Being
  104012

See product packaging and labeling for additional important information.
Where words fail, music speaks. How much do we really need to say about a system that allows you to listen to whatever your heart desires in the peaceful surrounds of your steam shower? Music, meditations, soothing sounds of nature—whatever pleases your ears and soothes your soul, will play through our high-quality, vapor-sealed sound system.

Audio Speakers

Round or Square $275

- MSSPEAKERSRD-BK (round black option)
- MSSPEAKERSRD-WH (round white option)
- MSSPEAKERSSQ-BK (square black option)
- MSSPEAKERSSQ-WH (square white option)

System Details

MusicTherapy® In-room Speakers are designed for use inside or outside the shower enclosure.

- 60 watts peak power two-way speakers
- Flush mount design and marine-grade, powder-coated grills
- Moisture-resistant
- Crystal clear full-range sound with powerful bass
- Music-ready from any source
- Two speakers included
- Square 7.06” x 7.06” or Round: 6.5” diameter
AudioSteam®3 System

System                                      $1,000
  • MSAS3

System Details

Using Bluetooth® technology, the AudioSteam®3 interfaces with the iSteam3 Control for the ultimate sound and steam experience.

• Send digital music files or internet radio from your smart device to the AudioSteam®3 Sound System
• FM Radio built into amplifier, 87.5 - 107.9Mhz
• cULus listed
• Compatible with iSteam®3 Control
• Audio speakers sold separately (see page 26)

Audio@Home System

System                                      $875
  • MSAH

System Details

The Audio@Home sound system operates with smartphones, iPods®, tablets or any Bluetooth® enabled device and can be installed in any dry location (kitchen, bedroom, garage, office, etc.).

• cULus listed

• Compatible with all controls and can be a stand alone system
• Audio speakers sold separately (see page 26)
ChromaTherapy®

ChromaTherapy® uses a lighting system that activates the transformative qualities of color to let your body relax and your mind dream as you surrender to a warm steam bath.

ChromaSteam®3 System

System

- MSCHROMA3-BK (for a black frame)
- MSCHROMA3-WH (for a white frame)

System Details

The ChromaSteam®3 System allows you to select color and modes directly from the iSteam®3 Control. The built-in color microprocessor allows you to choose one color from the color selection wheel and set color intensity. Included low voltage power supply. Available in white or black.

Chroma Duo

For use in larger rooms

- CHROMA3DUOBK (for a black frame)
- CHROMA3DUOWH (for a white frame)
- Includes Two LED Clusters (72 LED's in each)
- One LED control Box
- LED Clusters can be installed 10 feet apart

ChromaSteam System

System

- MSCHROMA-72

System Details

The ChromaSteam System allows you to select color and modes directly from the AirTempo or iTempoPlus® Control. ChromaSteam can also be controlled from a dedicated wall switch. Includes a built-in low voltage transformer and color microprocessor. The lens trim is polymer, nonconductive and noncorrosive.

For mood lighting only.
Customize Your Oasis.
Product Accessories

Select individual components and accessories to build the perfect steam system for your at-home spa-like experience.
“Alexa, ask MrSteam to start the steam bath.”
New For 2019
Smart Home and Voice Integration
Exclusive to MrSteam

When SteamLinx is installed, simply enable the SteamLinx skill for Alexa.
Then ask Alexa to turn on your generator, set the time and temperature, and learn how much time is left.

“Alexa, ask MrSteam to start the steam bath.”
“Alexa, ask MrSteam to set the temperature to 105 degrees.”
“Alexa, ask MrSteam to set the time to 10 minutes.”

SteamLinx Module & Mobile App

Module & Mobile App $425

Product Details
SteamLinx Module, Mobile App allows for seamless control of all your steam room functionality using your smart phone or mobile device. SteamLinx works with all MrSteam controls.
HomeWizard® System

White or Black $650

- HOMEWIZARD-BLK (black option)
- HOMEWIZARD-WH (white option)

Product Details

- Easily connects to new or existing home automation systems
- Comes with interface module and remote control
- FOB in black or white
- Suitable for all E-Series generators

AutoFlush® System

AutoFlush® System $475

- MS81500E

Product Details

Clean Steam ... Every Time®

- For MS90E–MSSUPER3
- Hands-free activation
- Introduces fresh water before each steambath and drains the generator tank following use
- Proven performance lengthens system life
- Helps eliminate scaling
- Simple plug-and-play connection
- Quiet operation
- cULus recognized component

AutoFlush® Max $495

- CT81500

Product Details

Clean Steam ... Every Time®

- For MX4E - MX6E
- Hands-free activation
- Introduces fresh water before each steambath and drains the generator tank following use
- Proven performance lengthens system life
- Helps eliminate scaling
- Simple plug-and-play connection
- Quiet operation
- cULus recognized component
Recessed Light

Aluminum Polished $750
- LEDLITE-AP

Aluminum Satin $750
- LEDLITE-AS

Product Details
- Low voltage LED light
- UL Listed
- 600 lumens
- Includes 120 VAC LED Driver

Wall-Mounted Folding Seat

Polished Chrome $575
- MSWSEAT-PC

Brushed Nickel $625
- MSWSEAT-BN

Polished Nickel $625
- MSWSEAT-PN

Satin Brass $625
- MSWSEAT-SB

Product Details
- Teak wood, beautifully finished and sealed
- Seat drops for use, folds for storage
- Dimensions 19 3/4" x 15 5/16" x 1 1/4"
- Rated max 250 lbs
Tala® Rhassoul Lava Clay

One Jar $60

- TA-CLAY

Product Details

Centuries old, steam activated natural skin care and hair rejuvenation.

- Absorb liquid and oil from skin and hair while replacing them with healthy minerals
- 100% pure Moroccan Rhassoul Lava Clay for all skin and hair types

- Use for body cleansing, spa and Hammam treatments as a face mask and for hair
- This Lava Clay is known for its exceptional quality, purity and exfoliating capability
- 6.76 oz / 200 ml
- See product packaging and labeling for additional important information

Condensation Pan

Pan $150

- 103867

Product Details

- 3/4" NPT drain fitting
- Stainless steel

- Suitable for SAH and MS90-MSSUPER3 Residential Generators
- Dimensions: 25" x 9" x 1 1/2"

Max Condensation Pan

Pan $225

- 104402

Product Details

- 3/4" NPT drain fitting
- Stainless steel

- Suitable for all MAX Residential Generators, model numbers MX4E - MX6E
- Dimensions: 33" x 9" x 1 1/2"
**Linear SteamHead®**

### 16” Linear SteamHead
- **$425**
- **104216** (For MS90 - MSSUPER3 Generators)

### 27 1/2” Linear SteamHead
- **$650**
- **104217** (Optional for MX4E - MX6E Generators)

**Product Details**

Award Winning. This truly innovative SteamHead is the quietest of its kind. Installing flush with the wall, this steam head can be tiled so only a slim opening remains visible.

- 16” Linear SteamHead
  - Installs between two 16” on-center studs (14 1/2” wide)
  - Anodized aluminum construction and finish

Aroma Glass SteamHead

### Aroma Glass SteamHead
- **$205**
- **104104BK-PC** (black option)
- **104104WH-PC** (white option)

### Aroma Glass SteamHead with Designer Finish Trim
- **$305**
- **104104BK** (black option)
- **104104WH** (white option)

**Product Details**

Available in black or white, the glass fascia complements any bath décor and perfectly matches MrSteam glass face controls. The SteamHead also features an oil reservoir discretely hidden at the top of the steam head. Add a few drops of essential oil to suffuse your steam shower with natural aromas.

- No assembly of moving parts required
- Available in 7 designer finishes to match your steam shower control selection
- Dimensions: 3”w x 3”h x 1”d

- **Polished Chrome** Code = PC
- **Polished Nickel** Code = PN
- **Brushed Nickel** Code = BN
- **Polished Brass** Code = PB
- **Brushed Bronze** Code = BB
- **Oil Rubbed Bronze** Code = ORB
- **Satin Brass** Code = SB
Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead

PC–Polished Chrome Trim $185
- 103937 (round option)
- 104040 (square option)
- Add designer code finish (below)

Designer Trim Finishes $285
- Add designer code finish (below)

Acrylic Shield $65
- 103938 (round option)
- 103938SQ (square option)

Product Details
Aroma Designer Finish SteamHeads evenly disperse steam throughout the steam shower. Add a few drops of your favorite essential oil to suffuse your steam shower with soothing or invigorating natural aromas. Included with the iTempo and iTempoPlus Control, they can also be purchased separately. Available in 9 beautiful finishes that blend seamlessly with any bathroom décor and remain “cool-to-the-touch” throughout the steam bathing experience.

- Features oil reservoir for aroma therapy
- No assembly of moving parts required
- Available in 9 designer finishes
- Standard with square designer finish controls, 3”w x 2 1/2”h x 7/8”d
- Standard with round designer finish controls 3” in diameter x 7/8” depth
- Manufactured in solid brass

Polished Chrome Code = PC
Polished Nickel Code = PN
Brushed Nickel Code = BN
Polished Brass Code = PB
Brushed Bronze Code = BB
Raw Code = RAW
Oil Rubbed Bronze Code = ORB
Satin Brass Code = SB
Matte Black Code = MB
Steam@Home®

Designed for smaller spaces and tighter budgets. It combines everything you need at a substantial discount.

Steam@Home Generator Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Total Room Volume</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>kW</th>
<th>Amps (240/1PH)</th>
<th>Wire Size (AWG)</th>
<th>Water Usage (per 20 min.)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Budget Friendly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAH3000</td>
<td>60 - 75</td>
<td>3' x 3'</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12*</td>
<td>3/8 Gallon</td>
<td>25lbs</td>
<td>18 7/8&quot; x 14 7/8&quot; x 5 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH4500</td>
<td>76 - 110</td>
<td>3' x 4'</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10*</td>
<td>1/2 Gallon</td>
<td>25lbs</td>
<td>18 7/8&quot; x 14 7/8&quot; x 5 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH6000</td>
<td>111 - 150</td>
<td>3' x 5'</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8*</td>
<td>3/4 Gallon</td>
<td>25lbs</td>
<td>18 7/8&quot; x 14 7/8&quot; x 5 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$1,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steam@Home Package Details

- Ideal for ceramic, porcelain, glass tiles, and acrylic enclosures
- Rugged stainless steel generator with printed circuit board - available in 208V or 240V (Single Phase)
- Uses less than one gallon of water for a 20-minute session
- 23% more compact than standard MrSteam generators
- Integral safety time-out feature
- Built-in drain valve
- Designed, Engineered and Assembled in the USA
- Acrylic/Fiberglass showers use SAH3000 for 60-150 cu.ft. enclosures
- cULus listed
- Includes all products pictured above

All MrSteam Steam@Home residential steambath generators qualify for a limited 1-year warranty.
For full warranty details, please visit: https://blog.mrsteam.com/wr

* Wire size (AWG) is based on minimum 90°C rated THHN conductors, refer to the National Electrical Code for other types of conductors.
Wrap Yourself in Comfort.
Towel Warmers

An affordable luxury that you can enjoy everyday. Towel Warmers come in a variety of styles and configurations.
Explore the Broadway Collection for sleek curved lines that maximize the surface heating area and seamlessly complements the design of any bathroom. This collection comes standard with upgrades like a digital timer, matching timer cover plate, and an oil well for aromatherapy infusion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>W219 Towel Warmer</th>
<th>W228 Towel Warmer</th>
<th>W236 Towel Warmer</th>
<th>W248 Towel Warmer</th>
<th>Robe Hook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polished Chrome</strong></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W219TPC</strong></td>
<td><strong>W228TPC</strong></td>
<td><strong>W236TPC</strong></td>
<td><strong>W248TPC</strong></td>
<td><strong>RHook-PC</strong></td>
<td>For use with Broadway Collection only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Details</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes digital timer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes digital timer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes digital timer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes digital timer</strong></td>
<td><strong>For use with Broadway Collection only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Includes matching timer cover plate</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes matching timer cover plate</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes matching timer cover plate</strong></td>
<td><strong>Includes matching timer cover plate</strong></td>
<td><strong>For use with Broadway Collection only</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oil well standard</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oil well standard</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oil well standard</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oil well standard</strong></td>
<td><strong>For use with Broadway Collection only</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22 1/2&quot;h x 20&quot;w x 4 1/4&quot;d</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 3/8&quot;h x 20&quot;w x 4 1/4&quot;d</strong></td>
<td><strong>38 1/4&quot;h x 20&quot;w x 4 1/4&quot;d</strong></td>
<td><strong>50&quot;h x 20&quot;w x 4 1/4&quot;d</strong></td>
<td><strong>For use with Broadway Collection only</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Watts, 120 Volts</strong></td>
<td><strong>400 Watts, 120 Volts</strong></td>
<td><strong>400 Watts, 120 Volts</strong></td>
<td><strong>400 Watts, 120 Volts</strong></td>
<td><strong>For use with Broadway Collection only</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight: 24 lbs.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight: 30 lbs.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight: 37 lbs.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight: 45 lbs.</strong></td>
<td><strong>For use with Broadway Collection only</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Metro Collection®

The Metro Collection was introduced to provide a durable and elegant stainless steel solution to complement modern and traditional bathroom styles. Enjoy the added luxury of the digital timer and matching timer cover plate included with each towel warmer in the collection.

W328 Towel Warmer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Polished</th>
<th>$1,300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W328TSSP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Brushed</th>
<th>$1,300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W328TSSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W336 Towel Warmer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Polished</th>
<th>$1,400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W336TSSP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Brushed</th>
<th>$1,400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W336TSSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital Timer

Included with every MrSteam Towel Warmer is a digital timer and matching timer cover plate. This in-wall, 24-hour electronic digital timer allows pre-start and automatic shut-off of the towel warmer.

- Part number 103588DIG
- Fits into standard 4" x 2" junction box
- 7 programmable on/off times
**Product List Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS90EC1</td>
<td>MS90E 5kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$1,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS90ECIX</td>
<td>MS90E 5kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS150EC1</td>
<td>MS150E 6kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$2,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS150ECIX</td>
<td>MS150E 6kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$2,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS225EC1</td>
<td>MS225E 7.5kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS225ECIX</td>
<td>MS225E 7.5kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS400EC1</td>
<td>MS400E 9kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$2,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS400ECIX</td>
<td>MS400E 9kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$3,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSUPER1EC1</td>
<td>MSSUPERI 10kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$3,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSUPER1ECIX</td>
<td>MSSUPERI 10kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$3,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSUPER2EC1</td>
<td>MSSUPERII 12kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$3,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSUPER2ECIX</td>
<td>MSSUPERII 12kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$4,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSUPER3EC1</td>
<td>MSSUPERIII 15kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$4,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSUPER3ECIX</td>
<td>MSSUPERIII 15kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$4,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX4EC1</td>
<td>MAX 20kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$5,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX4ECIX</td>
<td>MAX 20kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$5,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX5EC1</td>
<td>MAX 24kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$5,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX5ECIX</td>
<td>MAX 24kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$5,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX6EC1</td>
<td>MAX 30kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator</td>
<td>$5,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX6ECIX</td>
<td>MAX 30kW 240v. 1Ph Steam Generator with Express Steam</td>
<td>$6,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMBK</td>
<td>iDream Package Black</td>
<td>$5,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMWH</td>
<td>iDream Package White</td>
<td>$5,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMLBK</td>
<td>iDream Linear Package Black</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMLWH</td>
<td>iDream Linear Package White</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMXKB</td>
<td>iDream Package MX4E - MX6E Generators Black</td>
<td>$5,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMXWH</td>
<td>iDream Package MX4E - MX6E Generators White</td>
<td>$5,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMLXBK</td>
<td>iDream MX4E - MX6E Generators Linear Package Black</td>
<td>$5,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3DREAMLXWH</td>
<td>iDream MX4E - MX6E Generators Linear Package White</td>
<td>$5,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERBK</td>
<td>iButler Package Black</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERWH</td>
<td>iButler Package White</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERLBK</td>
<td>iButler Linear Package Black</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERLWH</td>
<td>iButler Linear Package White</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERXBK</td>
<td>iButler Package MX4E - MX6E Black</td>
<td>$2,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERXWH</td>
<td>iButler Package MX4E - MX6E White</td>
<td>$2,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERLX8K</td>
<td>iButler MX4E - MX6E Linear Package Black</td>
<td>$2,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3BUTLERLXWH</td>
<td>iButler MX4E - MX6E Linear Package White</td>
<td>$2,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLBPC</td>
<td>AirButler Package Black Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLWPC</td>
<td>AirButler Linear Package Black Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLBXPC</td>
<td>AirButler Package Black With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLWPCX</td>
<td>AirButler Linear Package Black With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLBXPC</td>
<td>AirButler Linear Package MX4E-MX6E Generators Black Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLXPC</td>
<td>AirButler Linear Package MX4E-MX6E Generators White Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLXPCX</td>
<td>AirButler Package MX4E-MX6E Generators Black With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLXPCX</td>
<td>AirButler Package MX4E-MX6E Generators White With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLXWPC</td>
<td>AirButler Linear Package MX4E-MX6E Generators Black Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLXWPCX</td>
<td>AirButler Linear Package MX4E-MX6E Generators White Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLXWPCX</td>
<td>AirButler Package MX4E-MX6E Generators Black With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUTLERLXWPCX</td>
<td>AirButler Package MX4E-MX6E Generators White With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Product List Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERIRD-PC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERIRD+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package Round With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERISQ-PC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package Square Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERISQ+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package Square With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERL1RPC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear Package Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERL1R+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear Package Round With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERL1SPC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear Package Square Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERL1S+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear Package Square With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERXRD-PC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package MX4E - MX6E Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERXRD+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package MX4E - MX6E Round With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERXSQ-PC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package MX4E - MX6E Square Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBUTLERXSQ+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Package MX4E - MX6E Square With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERLXRPC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear MX4E - MX6E Package Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERLXR+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear MX4E - MX6E Package Round With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERLXSPC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear MX4E - MX6E Package Square Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$2,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLERLXS+Designer Code</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butler Linear MX4E - MX6E Package Square With Selected Designer Finish</td>
<td>$2,650.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steam Shower Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISTEAM3-BK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>iSteam®3 Control Black Option</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTEAM3-WH</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>iSteam®3 Control White Option</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRTBK-PC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo® Control Black Option with Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRTWH-PC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo® Control White Option with Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRTBK+Designer Code</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo® Control Black Option with Designer Finish</td>
<td>$1,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRTWH+Designer Code</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo® Control White Option with Designer Finish</td>
<td>$1,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSITPLUSRD-PC</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>iTempoPlus® Control Round Option with Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSITPLUSSQ-PC</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>iTempoPlus® Control Square Option with Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSITPLUSRD+Designer Code</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>iTempoPlus® Control Round Option with Designer Finish</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSITPLUSSQ+Designer Code</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>iTempoPlus® Control Square Option with Designer Finish</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSITEMPORD-PC</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>iTempo® Control Round Option with Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSITEMPORD+Designer Code</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>iTempo® Control Round Option with Designer Finish</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Therapy Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSAROMA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>AromaSteam System</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-OIL1-5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Aroma Fragrances</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103810-103814</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>AromaSteam Essential Oils Individual 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSESSENTIALS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>AromaSteam Essential Oils 5 Pack 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104006-104012</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Chakra Oils Individual 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHAKRA7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Chakra Oils 7 Pack 10ml Bottles</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSRD-BK</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Round Black Option</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSRD-WH</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Round White Option</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSSQ-BK</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Square Black Option</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSPEAKERSSQ-WH</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Audio Speakers Square White Option</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSAS3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>AudioSteam®3 System</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSAH</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Audio@Home System</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHROMA3-BK</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ChromaSteam®3 System With Black Frame</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHROMA3-WH</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ChromaSteam®3 System With White Frame</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROMA3DUOBK</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ChromaSteam3 Duo System Black</td>
<td>$1,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROMA3DUOWH</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ChromaSteam3 Duo System White</td>
<td>$1,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCHROMA-72</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ChromaSteam System</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104198</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Optional Pressure Reducing Valve</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSTS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Temperature Probe for iTempo, iTempoPlus, AirTempo, iSteam3</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104117-60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Optional 60 Foot Cable for iSteam3</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103990-60</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Optional 60 Foot Cable for iTempoPlus and iTempo</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104232RD-PC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo Flush Mount Kit Round Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104232SQ-PC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo Flush Mount Kit Square Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104232RD+Designer Code</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo Flush Mount Kit Round Designer Finish</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104232SQ+Designer Code</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AirTempo Flush Mount Kit Square Designer Finish</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAMLINX</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SteamLinx Module &amp; Mobile App</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMEWIZARD-BLK</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Home Wizard® System Black Option</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMEWIZARD-WH</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Home Wizard® System White Option</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS81500E</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>AutoFlush® System</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT81500</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>AutoFlush® Max</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDLITE-AP</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Recessed Light Aluminum Polished Option</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDLITE-AS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Recessed Light Aluminum Satin Option</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSWSEAT-PC</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wall-Mounted Folding Seat Polished Chrome Option</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSWSEAT-BN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wall-Mounted Folding Seat Brushed Nickel Option</td>
<td>$625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSWSEAT-PN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wall-Mounted Folding Seat Polished Nickel Option</td>
<td>$625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSWSEAT-SB</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wall-Mounted Folding Seat Satin Brass Option</td>
<td>$625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-CLAY</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Tala® Rhassoul Lava Clay</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103367</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Condensation Pan</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104402</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Max Condensation Pan</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104216</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Linear SteamHead® 16”</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104217</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Linear SteamHead® 27 1/2”</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104104BK-PC</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Aroma Class SteamHead Black Option With Polished Chrome Finish</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104104WH-PC</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Aroma Class SteamHead White Option With Polished Chrome Finish</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104104BK+Designer Code</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Aroma Class SteamHead Black Option With Designer Finish</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104104WH+Designer Code</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Aroma Class SteamHead White Option With Designer Finish</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103937PC</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead Polished Chrome Round Option</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103940PC</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead Polished Chrome Square Option</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103937+Designer Code</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead Designer Finish Round Option</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104040+Designer Code</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aroma Designer Finish SteamHead Designer Finish Square Option</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103938</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Acrylic Shield Round</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103938SQ</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Acrylic Shield square</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH3000C1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>SAH3000 3kW 240v 1Ph Steam@Home Package</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH4500C1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>SAH4500 4.5kW 240v 1Ph Steam@Home Package</td>
<td>$1,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH6000C1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>SAH6000 6kW 240v 1Ph Steam@Home Package</td>
<td>$1,550.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Towel Warmers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W219TPC</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Broadway Collection® W219 Towel Warmer Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W228TPC</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Broadway Collection® W228 Towel Warmer Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W236TPC</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Broadway Collection® W236 Towel Warmer Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W248TPC</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Broadway Collection® W248 Towel Warmer Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHOOK-PC</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Robe Hook in Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W328TSSP</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>The Metro Collection® W328 Towel Warmer Stainless Steel Polished</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W328TSSB</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>The Metro Collection® W328 Towel Warmer Stainless Steel Brushed</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W336TSSP</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>The Metro Collection® W336 Towel Warmer Stainless Steel Polished</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W336TSSB</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>The Metro Collection® W336 Towel Warmer Stainless Steel Brushed</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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